All riders must attend the mandatory practicum meeting on Thursday, August 31st at 7 pm in the W.B. Young Bldg. room 100.

NEW OPTIONS - Riders can register and pay for Practicum lessons one of two ways:

1. **Credit Card** - Choose your lesson above and the number of times you will ride per week. Then visit [http://bursar.uconn.edu/ansc-horse-practicum-and-riding-lessons/](http://bursar.uconn.edu/ansc-horse-practicum-and-riding-lessons/) to complete payment with credit card. Once payment is made it is important to fill out the registration and consent forms and return them by email or in person to Alena Meacham on Tuesday, September 5th. You are not registered until this form is returned and you may lose your slot if you delay.

2. **Pay in Person** – Riders can register and pay in person (check, cash or credit card via online system) on Tuesday, September 5th between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. in Alena Meacham's office located in the lesson Horse Barn.

   Lessons begin September 11th.

   For questions regarding sign-ups please contact Alena Meacham at Alena.Meacham@UConn.edu or 860-377-3779.